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WHAT SHALL WE ASK MUSLIMS TO READ? 
I fa.ney few of the m_emhcrs of our League haV0 been so eom~t&ntJy en

gaged in the Muslim controversy l\S I~ (tnd while I do not regret what I ha.ve 
don8, and while I bolieve contro\'er~'y with lVIUf11ims will continue, yet I 
believe we hH-ve corne to a place ,.yhere we shoull! adopt a different policy in 
our efforta to win MUi:>Hln_~ to Christ. rrhi); policy, if we may use the term, 
should apply toa.ll clM."es ot our Indian hearers. It is not anything new, but 
on the eontr8.fS it is very old. It is tha.t of depending, lUore upon the power 
of tbe word of God than upon bllman intcrpr«/jatioos of that word. We are 
often a.llked: (I Whftt hook would you recorllwend to a 1\.:1 uhammadan reader? >l 

Would you give him Pfa,nder'8 Llfizan-7i>l-.Haqq. 01' his Tariq ul HaNnt! or 
8afdar Ali's Ni(lZ Nama, I)r Dr. Ill1F\,du<1din~s Tahqiq ul Ima'rl-, or his Tanqid 
ul Qu,ran, or Fonnan'8 'i'e{) 0 Sipar .j, Isw-i, or En.la Chandra's Ija.z i Qu,ran! 
Wh.at one book would you pIae\: in hi~ hand£(? In answer to this question I 
would say that whilo aU theRe books h(-t\'C fl, ph-tce, the one book to be given 
is the Bible: If not u whole Bible, the N (lW 'fe:-,tament, the lnfil, a.nd if noi 
the whole Nm\' Testament, th~ Gospel oJ MaUlww. Do not be troubled by 
the genealogy in the beginning. '.rhe genealogy is interesting to a Muslim. 
It contains ~ long list of holy men, lYl!l.ny of whom are known to Mu"lims. 
It tells of the virgin birlih of Sesu~, Hnd leads on to His words and works. It 
attests the prophecies of the Old 'festament Scriptures. It preRen~s man as a 
sinful being, needing a Divine Saviour. It presents Jesus Christ as the only 
Saviour. 

NGW is it not the almos~ universal experience of misslonaries in Muslim 
lands, tbat their inquirers ha,ve been :first impressed by rea.ding or hearing the 
word. of God? Is it not true that- few, if any, attribute their interest in 
Christianity to hearing or reading controw'nl"ial books? .Just now there is 
universal inter-CRt among Mm;lims in the reading of, at least port.ions, of t.he 
Scripturco;: the P"alms, Proverbs, Matthew, and Revelation. Just now, toa, 
the Muslill1 world iR in a state of unrest. Shall we not turn from controversy 
on trhe olf:l,i\n~ of ~Iuhatm.1HloJ and tIle QtWflll, and urge tbe reading of the 
Christian Scriptures'! Could we not have Bible Study Cla.'3ses for Muslims, 
especially in the towns and ci.ties where there nre read(.'.t""8? Some of these 
chss€s "hould be taught in Euglish. An contl'oversy or debate should be 
excluded. 'fhc one thought Abould be. to learn the tea.ching of the word as to 
man's need and God's way of life.. If everJ member of the League ,",horrId 
begin now ~o sell and give portions of the .sctiptlI'reR to l-1Z many Muslims as 
possible, and at the Silme time Ol"g:J.nize BibJe cla::;ses. what a. wonderful work 
eQuid be done towards eva.ngeli:dng the Muslims of India,. Bhal1 we not 
begin 11/)W? 

E. M. WHERRY. 
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BIBI.E CLASSES FOR MUSLIM STUDENTS 

The Edi~or of New8 and Noi,e,'f bas pressed us to put down e. few sugges· 
tions on H Bible Cla,:;;Res for tI--1udim Student",." ,Ve c.annot claim to write as 
specialists, But a f.ew questions that have compelled some measure 'Of 
thought in the midst of g.(;neral missionary activity lllay perhaps be set down, 
not by ,vay of a direct contribution to the soluti<m of the problem proposed 
to UR, as in the hope of cvoldllg guggestions:, bai>ed on experience, from those 
who have given time ftlld tbought to \\'ork alllong Muhammadaoii of -the 
~tuaent class. (rlw Vlotluc o{ t.he .cOlll'Se f!.dopted in resp(.'tlse to the Eaitor's 
urgent plea will depend, not on whitt is .now written, but on what is to follow 
from other peus in bter ls:::ues of mil' "Note~," 

The students pl:imfl,ril:y 1)] view will be found in the seniol' dasses of oUt 
high schools or in our eoUege~, or perhapfl in hosteL; under Mission super~ 
vision. They will, thnl'efore, be classed as literate in English in a gt'eater or 
less degree. The ell\sses will presumably be conducted in English. 

\Ve note the follmving ql1€strons:~ 
1. ",hnt i8 tJM gen<.wa{ a,Uitu,de of lJ.1u.ham'r'IU1(lan si'Atdtmts to our Bible 

tlas8es .P 
Is there muong them any m:trked. readiuess to a.t-tend? Are they hostile 

s.nd fJ:lu'lpicious? Or ~l'C they merely indiffel.'ent ? 
\Ve write from an up·cO\mtry FltJottion in E, l~engaL From the poin~ of 

view of the n~issiona.ry bent on buying up his opportunity, the increa,;~e in the 
number 01 lIuhammadan stuJents reltding in high schoolA and collegell is 
very significant. It is just possible:" that we have not been sufi:jciently awa.re 
of the fact of this steady increase 01' of itt:'. importance both in regard to ~he 
resulta.nt rea.cti.on on IVlnslim. society and belief, and in respect to the flpread 
of the Gmmel. In thh connexiou the figures gh'en boY the Rev. L. Beva.n Jones, 
in the July issne of 'l'he MUBir:m World, iU'C worthy of careful note. 

And what do these ~'oung l\fuhaIUllla:.dfl,ns think? Is the case foreclosed 
against Christianity? ])0 their shliHes wcah.en the grip of their t1'aditional 
beliefs? Does any woakening in their lo)'ftlty to IsbIll cause the"'ll to inquire 
into the claims of Christ? Or does orthodoxy give place to indifference? 

After allowance has been mane for the gel:'leral prepollderance of Hindu 
over Muhammadan students, our own experience is that the l\fuhammadans 
a,re somewhat less ready to attend our daRSt'S than are the Hindus, Yet 
there have been cxceptiom,. For some; nHmths, both in 1913 and 1914, we were 
able to C\1rry on a cb .. ss of 8 or 10 Muhammadans drawn from the coJlege 
hostel. In this case both time ftud place of meeting were altogether con~ 
veuient. But probably a special reatmn is to be found in the het that, living 
and studying together, they ,"vere able to persist as a body where as units 
~hey would have lost interest and broken awfl,Y. 

·With the opening of the new college SN1!;ion in July notices of our 
Bible Glas.seR Were well circulfl.ted and personal invita,tions given. Out 
()f 35 who have begun to attend we have registered the names of six 
Mub:llDrHadans, '.rhis is up to our a.verage. '1'het'e may be, indeed. more 
enrolled later on, now that the Fast 1S ended. ]h\t we look to the Hindu stu
-de:nts to be the lllore stable element in OlH: cln"saes. 

2, Is -it ric8iralJle-and if 80. 7w~ it been found lwa.ctiC'able-to G{)n.dtM~t 
dnss(;$ exci1tA"liveiy jor Al1duvnmadan :d·tJ..d{~ntB .e 

Wo ho.ve had classes exclusively for llIulul,mroadans; but this has been 
not by de.5lign but by accident. ~rhe pltucity of 1\.{uh::\mmadan students itnd 
the missionary's. lac.k of time and special fitness have been parti,q,l reasons for 
conducting joint classes. But it is a me.t~er worth discussing, how {ar we can 
do our best work by cowbining Hindu and ]'{uhamn·u~dan students in one and 
the sawe class. \Ve have known occasions when the wutual criticism poi 
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Muhammadan and Hindu has. made Rome Christian truth stand out with more 
vivid s.atis.i)'lngnol'!s. "\Ve con£(!sl;l.~ however1 that. we hu,-qe never given f\,deq~l'Rte 
thought to the necessity or wisdom of conduc.ting Bible- Olass.es e:xc.lusive-ly for 
MuhammadaT1>!. The Editor's Buggestion seem;:; to take it for granted that 
there are such classes. How f{l>r h'",ve missionaries followed thl9 practioe and 
with whlJ,t re'lult? Of course no one c.q,n think of making the Bible clasfl the 
substitute for pet'flollaJ dea.ling. I ~ is the ante-rooUl; behind it lies the 
privacy of indi vidua.lil\lk. In that more inwf).rd stage, if not before, lies the 
need for differentiated treatment 9..8 between Hindu und l\1uhanJmadan. 

3. Such specialised classes would f)(!ClH t·') den::w.nd distinct fitnesH for 
ha.ndling the l\luhammadan probleln. Are 8toI'li heing taken to equip men for 
this Bpeei.ali8~!d UJork? 

'.rhe writer has for yea.rs felt that i.n all diij~"tiets. whel'e there is a large 
Mtlhamma(l9.tJ community one l.IJember of the existing staff~ jf numbers permit, 
or a new workm.· who haf.l acquired genewJ experience, flhould be designated in 
a peculiar, if not in all eXclUf,livc, !'lense, for work among l\fuhaU1madan$. The 
educat.ional wakening. together with the propagandist zeal among the Muham~ 
madans, seems to PQlt:lt us in tbis direction. 

4. What 'f1U3t1wd i$hould be adopted in C01tdlJ.<eUng Bjbl~ Clatil8eB for 
Mll karn.maci.(t'Y/$ 1 

To whfl.t c.xtent can the O. 'r. be given a more pro.minent place in out' 
approaeh to our Muh'[l.fnrnad&n pupil~ than in our appeal to Hindus? \Vhich 
of the GORpeh; is pt'efel'l'ed as an introdn.etion? Hall any ou~ of the EpistleI'! 
a. s.pecial appeR..l to Muhammadan.,>? Hftl'! any ltliS3ionar-y worked ove.r the 
Gm:pels ot' the Epii:itles, or both, for a selected course of reatlings tha.t -shq,U be 
specially <).ppropriate for Muhammadans? \Ve think of I'mch an outline as 
was given ns: by the Y,M.C.A. in 1913 for studying II The "Social Teachings of 
Jesufl." 

We pref;lJIl1e that one difficulty in regard to Jl.ible ciaflses, which are 
purely VOIUlItfU'Y in principle and have no .safeguard or ~nnction as being 
inward~y cannectetl with some inHtitution, :is tho fact that few students con
~inue long enongh to r~{'.eive an adeqll!tte itllpres;:;ioll of the life of Christ as a. 
whole. 

For ourselves we always aim at introducing onr s~udent to the 
Life of Ciwigt by the gateway of the Sermon on the Mount. This epitoma 
is full of corrective and tonic elements. lays strong emphasis on the practical 
moralities, !\uJ ie so insistent in its pre~eDtf1tion of a H choose ye this. Jay," 
that we delight to pu.gg to a study of tbe HflJ of Chri8h by this gateway. So 
many fltudentf:l collect in their class rooms a stock of ill-digeflted maxims, wihh 
which they seek to Rolve some of the deepc'Sh qUDstions of life. The penetrat
ing aU>lterity of hhe Sermon on the Mount tends to expose their shallowness, 

5. What placl3 iff allowed for contn)ve-rs1J .t 
CriticiRll1 or questiotlings C3J1BOt be Rhirlwd. Our own practice is to begin 

with a frank statement that we are prepared {or quelitions, but that our main 
purpose is the !:l~udy of the Bible.. There lR no reason why we. should make 
our lesson-hour a time for- di.:::scm~nating objections or raising diflicultjes. Ex· 
perience. showH what pass[lges suggest objections, and in our exposit-ion we 
can, by a careful anticipa.tion, meet 1;1 protest thftt i" never put audibly in claS!:i. 
At the same time, by reserving tpn minllte~ at the end of each lesson for ques
tions relevant to the U1~tter just diRcussed or of brDader concet'tl, Romething 
il-l done to keep def>ultory controversy in check. 

e. To what extent (Ja.11.. Bible Cla~JS 'Work be 8U1.Jl1Zementeil by Vf,uonal 
vi8ita.tion (}1' verM1Hl.l dealing with the8turients on their own ground? 

Our own expcrlence shows that great ca.n has to be exer(';ls-eo. in '!ibis 
rc~pect. Too dose and persistent a.ttetltion is Roon suspected I ttnd something 
in the nature of a scare resulw,. HilS anyone else any expo-rience to report on 
Ihi. head ? 
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r-. 1'0 'what extent 1:8 literature) (Zc(:J..l-inf) with hdflmic Jl ro{;lcmlJ, IVdcomed. 
hy MuJu;nnma.dan si1uit1niH ? 

It seems Clef\f thftt ft good doa,{ of anti-Cl1l'istifl,ll lil.,cratnre rcadwE; their 
hands. They :',t,re kept well informed of tb~ fruit" of the Mm,liw prop.1,ga.nda 
in l~nglfl.nd. 'fo w}mt extent has Ohl'iHtian litcmtnrfJ beel! found useful as an 
ally in Bible class worl~? Is tlw "oVerage bookle.t in English dealing with a 
Muslim topic readily intelligible to the ordil1b.ry atudcnt '? 

R. Ht"f'I)e there been cafW3 of (fOnVCI"8ion (WiOnd }IJ'IlhauwwJrtn dudent8 
directly tra£!co.ble to lhlJle CllU;S 7J)01'k ? 

For ou.rseh'es we ha,ve no ::;uell (:(l.;;e to report. P(',dHtP>l others can give 
one or tuore iT1tel'csting Rnd encQurFlging exrl€l'ienCB8 of thi!-l kind, 

Of the importa/lce of the qne:o,tion rni8ed hy the ]':ditOl' there Cl\.11 be no 
doubt. Perhaps }l,n interchaugo of eXf-lpl'icmces and wggestioll~ way be with 
profit to all. 

11. S. 

NOTES 
The Nile Mission Press 

Every missionary working Rmong Unglims Ii:! intet'esteu in the Niln 
MisRion Press, that sJ:.llendid instituticn i1t eft-ito, which, under the IJlel(5i11g of 
God, is doing ":0 much to spreail the knowledge of li\t\l va.tion tbl:'ollgllLlut t,he 
whole Muhammadan world. Th .. "tOYY of the origin of the pre~'l, ItS told in 
the annua.l repOl·t for the yc-fl.r 1915·1910, contain~ words which SllOldd be 
tab:·n to heart. by everyone of UR, kading to the detem.linittion to do more 
for the circulation of Christian liteflttur0 l\,lllongst the Mndhu,.. 

" Severa,l Missionaries in Egypt," we rcu,d, "begflll. to luy to he~,rt tJhe 
chief cause of th.e C0111ersion of L\IOf',lems to ChristiHllity, tJO uf;l;: them,:elves 
why so few (lonVerSioDs were lmown, and to enquire whItt cou1d be Jone. 
It \va.s found that neatly every l\J 0810111 convert referre<l to the reading of 
some- tra.ct or book as the first thing that opened his eye!'; to the need, and 
tha.t led him to Cbrikit," The l'e9ult WHS the estu.bh.shrnent of the Nile Misf.:ion 
Press, an orgnni~ation fO\1nd~d on int.erdcnOl.uinfl,tioTInl Jine~, amI hnvillg: the 
VftriollS mi«siollS in Egypt rf.pwf'lentmJ OJ} its Publication Cotnmittee., and an 
Executive COlluuitt,.ee in England., wit,h ,T, L. Oliver, E8Q., as Seeretary. 

The ht1'lt annuall:eport of the rre~s ~pe.aks of woudvrfnl hlesHillg and 
progress, in spite of many adverse circulDskm.ce\1 brought about hy the wal'. 
Not only has the incorne of the Rociety incre,tsed, "urel), in itself It wonderful 
Cf\use- for thauksgiving to God, hnt the 8&10:-; fot' "tIlt"' year show an il)erease of 
almost 80,000 copies, representing !tn increnoRe of 29 per cent. on last ,YeM"s 
total. and of 8 per cent;. OIl the pre"iOll1'! bc:st. 

Under the able sUpet111tondence of j\;[r. UPf:lOD, It stf~ff o{' 54 men, cOlllpm;ed 
of Egyptia.ns, Syrians. and at leas1l 011G cQltverted Jow, are pl'oo.ncing Christian 
literature, not only for Egypt, '=\'nd -in Arabic, but in several other b.ngnageR as 
well, The books so produced are being ~ellt to the fn.rthl2l8t limi('s of the 
Muhammadan world, and in Algiers, l\1oroe~o, Nig(Jrift, Ugandfb, .East iUrica, 
Cape Colony, Russia, 'l~ul'kcsta.nj India, Persia, and China these lif~.giving 
mes~mng€rs are fInding their way to Muslim hcu,rts. 

The superintenderlt of the press is a,hty supported b.v an EIJglish UlFLnfl.gerJ 

Mr. H, .T. Wea.v.-;r! and the anrnHtll'cport conbinf', :=t striking illw,tmtion of the 
energy alid resonrce of those two devoted men. 'Ve give the pmagraph 
entire as it; stands in the report :-

" ThB Y.M.O.A. were in a djfftClllt.v R rnonth or so ago, rrbpy l, .... a 
pla.nned a speci}\l campnign really to wln the ll10.U (European tl'OOpR in .Eg;1, 1 ) 

fer Christ, an effort. which resulted in Inl\.ny hundreds eoming to n deci8ion. 
But c.nly a few days beforeha.nd they discovered that tltcre werfO no hymn 
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books avail~ble, not even for the pianists. They came to u!'. to help them in 
their diffic.ulty, and W8 did something never attempted in Egypt hefore. at 
any rate, Of course there was no rn\1~ic type flvaila.ble, but Ly ha.ving ziue 
bloc-ks very care;fully tn-ade from the rougb print of old hymn books, we 
proflucerl in one week 15,000 copie.s of a.. 44-page book, !tnd the troops all bad 
music book". for the service." No wonder the work of the pr(;ss is increasing 
by leH.pS and bOUlldN under the superintendence 0f Ruch men! 

On the editol"luJ side l.Jhe work of publication has been grel'lMy strengthened 
by the fldvent of. Dr. Ziwcmer, who hils left his di'iltant post in t·h-e PerAian 
Gulf i\1 order to aevote his unique gift>; to the direct work of prooucing 
literature for Mw.:lims. It iH largel,}' owing to his efforts that the prefll'l to-day 
is hou .. ed in its own tlHtgllificent premiRcs, insten,d of in the unsuitable hired 
quarters of aJ few YCIVfol ago. 

We beRpeak the Earnc"t pl."ayet'8 of OUt' members for the Nile Mission 
Ptess and all ommected wihh it) that itg work may redound to the glory of God 
a,nd the salvation of l\Ju~limF). 

The Use of the Veil in Egypt 
'Ve t:;.ke the following from Blef!8ed be Egypt, the quarterl.Y officla.l organ 

of the Nfl.e 1{issioJ1 Pre8s :~" Some tinw ago there waf; an open deba.te in t!lO 
Ahram IP'yrawld.s) concerning the emancipation of Moslem WQmen, in which 
was discussed theprn~ >1Tid (JO"li>J of t.h~' Veiling of ·Women.' Both the veiling 
and th€ m,YeiJiJlg pnrtiek ha\'e agreed to one important principle j viz" that it
il'l nece.h~>\r'y to edtlCFLte the J\,loSllem WOllJfl.n) f\nd treH.t her as a reBpected 
compflnion of tlw mf\.n, the gwwdiall of his hOUf.e and ehildL'en, anfl the 
nHLin illctor in the deYe!optuent of the entire nation. 'The more this idea 
gfloins ground (and we are ~18trJllj'Shed at the rapldity with which it is gaining 
ground) the greater will be the demAnd for nlOre and more aggn:ssive work for 
wOIrlen >111 ovet' this bud of Egypt. Such a disout;!,\lon in a Moslem paper, 
and by l\{os}ems, has t\, gl'PRt sil;nificance tt) those of ns who hftve been deeply 
impresfowd witb th(l llecJ.~ of V,romen in these Modem land", and i:1cts as R. 

probe, daring us to plan lftrgely for the eX\iBn"ion of this work, so as to enter 
the tn.any doors fhHlg open to n~." 

"The American Language" 
The Chrifltiart (}w:u·dian explain:;:. how a way htl,S been found to continue 

American mitlsion BchoolR in the Turki~h Elllpire during the war, in the 
following note :.~" A ban W~"1S pb.c€(l on the language of all th-e b8lligerentfl-, 
and French, HU8.c:i:1n, .Tapanese, and English hecMowB forbidden tongue~. Of 
COUl"Re this affected United State8 Rchools, and 1J rriterl States eititwns in 1\u'key, 
and the United ~H<tte!-l A.mh·1BS[I,dor ptoliested n:\Ost vjgoron~]y. How€ver, a 
a Turl~i",h firman httd beell iE;~uea, [1.11d could not be recalled, being like tbe 
laws of the Medes and i?er>;ia!1s. But, to pleaf;e the United States ambaf!,sft
dm, another firman Wfl.S iS8Ued, givlng full perrni~8ioll to all aHd sunDry £01' 
the u~e of 'The American langllage.' And the folkf\ cOl)<."erned very guickl,y 
acquired this new tongl1e., und were safe from official interference. Great is 
diplomacy. " 

France's Gra.titude 
From the ,'\tJi8Hion'.1'r?l Rcvicw oj lhl! HlM'fd we loam that the French 

Government has hdd t\VO billf> before pIU'lialllcnt, pr{)viding for meftsm'es to be 
adopted in order to gbow the gratitude of Frnnce for the loyalty of hel:' 
subjects in North Africlt. 

One of the bills pwvides for the creation at Mecca Bud in !I.1edina of two 
In.rge cara.vanserai:,:, b{wght or erected at the expense of the :Freilch Govern
went. \\'h-erc pilgl'irnf> from Nortlwt'll Africa, Illay obtalll shelter free. 

The secoml hilt provideR for the fl.ddition to the inter-ministerial commis· 
:!lion tor Muslim afft~irs at Paris of Muslim councillors) thus allowing natives 
to be represented a.t the seat of the central power. 
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American Mission.s in Turkey 
I:.ecent reportf:j from Turkey draw a sad pict1l1'e of the condition of the 

connt,ry, especially on the A"iatic 8jde. From the Missionary Review of the 
World we leam that the American. BORrd has received H. cflble from the 
cM-rqe d'affdre8 at COlH:ltantinuple, urging that all the Uli';'Q,ionaries in the 
interior of Asin Minor be withdrawn on aC(Jount of in~reftf;ingl.Y tumultuous 
conditions. The mlsRlnoRries still in A.da Minor numb-er no- less thao. one 
hUlI.ored a.nd twelve. and they hfl.ve been advi!:led to commIt. with Treasurer 
Peet ftt Consta.ntinople I1nd the United States amba!l.~a.dor, 9.8 to the wisdom of 
their !"ernaining at their postf1. 

Matters in Armenia ttre improving with the advent of the Russiang, and t.i18 

American Board expects the mn"le missionaries to return to Van at an early 
date. They will travel Vi(L RlJRSift fwd the Ca\]e1\~us, fLnd, for flome time to 
COBle, will be occupied toainly in relief work. 

The saUle pa.per is respomdble for the "tntemelli tha.t a company of eight 
mi·u,iolluries. ftorn Ea.stern Tur1wy, desiring to leave for hOllle, have been de· 
tairw« at Beirut since Jij,nuary Ist, the Tur1{ish government refusing to allow 
the United States battleship, Des Moines, to take them off. 

The Martyr Spirit of Armenia. 
The Record of Ohrislian W()rk pdnts the following letter from a.n 

Armenian J10W in Asift Mil"lOr : ._" God Cfl.D still shut the mouths of lions. Do 
you realise that He hag trill,)' done this during 1119 .. ny Yfmrs? \Ve now under~ 
stantl how grp.,tt.. a miI'"a(~le ilJ is that Que nation should h~\'e Hnrvived so many 
ye~\,I"\-\ ill the mi(ht of ft people like the Tu:rks. 1 'lto whitt dcmollfi can men 
chfl.uge bhetDHelves I I fefl,r they are planning to kill sOllie of 111'l, to starve 
othprfl. to driv-e th~ re*",t into the deRert. So I have little hope of seeing you 
agfl,\\\ i.n this worlJ. But rIo not d-oubt that I will do all possible to encourfLge 
othm'fl to die bravely, n.nd ma,V God aid me to die 8.." a Chriflthw. MIl'y thi."l 
land ~f~e thl-l.t if WB egn not live longer as tUeD} we C,lon die its men. And may 
IDH"tly die IV! men of God. l\1,"L;Y the Lord pardon thiR (Muhamtnll.dan) people 
~heir ~in. 'fhe-s sin through ignorance. May the Armenians by their death 
be Hble to show forth the life of ,Je~us, since they cannot rendel' testimony 
wit.h their lives. May we soon Iilee ma.ny Moslems become followers of 
Christ. And may this war soon cnd, thR.t the Mo:;;lerm; may be Baved from 
their cruelt,Y_ .For day by oay they he come man: dr-maniac, and their 
cbameter if> degraded by the tortures which they impose on their vic:tims. 
Om expc(;ta.tion iR in God, out of love to Moslem no Jess than to Armenian. 
May He soon manifest Him.selL" 

Bible Classes For Muslim Students 
We publish on another pt~g('. ~ thnughtflll Rnrl snggegtive artlde from 

the pen of the Rev, H. SuttJOO) M.A., on the very iInportl\nt. sllbject of Uible 
chl.s-.:el..! for Uuslim f-tudent.q, 'rhere IllURt b(! nHwv of our memhel's who hf\,ve 
at ~olne timfl or other conducted RllCh clasMs, anil" we should welc(Hn~ further 
contributions to the discu""jon of this Illost important pha.s(\ of lllission work. 

The Muhammada.n Year 
On October 29 will cotllmence the Mnhammadltn tnonth~ Aluhfurmu, and 

with it the Muhammadan new yeflf. 'l'hc word !l.lnha.rram means \I thitt 
whi(,h if; forbidden," and the month is Haid to be floG cal\nd becauRe in it, eVDn 

in pn:',-hlfirn'i{~ time>:, an \Val" wa.~ held to be unlawful. According to the 
Dil'fi('nary of IflliiJll it is conlOirtNco to he A. mo>;t a.uspicious month, and 
Ml1.hltlHllHl.d i~ relateLl to hftve said that H whosoe\'er ~h~H fast on Thursday, 
Friday, fl.nd 8aturday of this rna nth ~ha.ll be removed from hell fire i'o disti1HCl' 
of ~even hl1ndred 'years journey, and he who shall keep awak.e the first night 
of this month shall be forgiven all the sino; of the pa.st year, and he who shall 
fast the whole of the first day shall be kept from sin for the next two years,') 
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As is well known, the first ten days of this month are observed by the 
Shiahs in commemoration of the "Mar~yrdom" of Hmmln, the grandson of 
Muhammad. l-i'or a. detl1iled aCCQunt of bbis festival the reader is referred to 
the Janullry number of this paper fot' the c.ut'rent year. 

The Muha,rraru is not a. Sunni festival, yet in India Ulany ignorant Sunnis 
m-ay be seen ~aking part in it. The tenth of the Itlonth, however~ is observed 
by Sunni Muh'amrnadan~ afl a voluntal'Y fast day. 'rhe author of the Di~tion~ 
ary of IsUtm says it is observed as the day" on whicb God create.d Adam and 
Eve, heaven ana hen, the tablet o[ decrees, the pen, life J.nd death"; but the 
Mishkalu' l-Ma8abih, in th-e chapter 011 fasting, c.ontains the following account 
of the origin of the fastof Aahu1"a:-" Hi~ hi~~hnesEatrived at Medina, and found 
110 Jew keeping fast on the day At/hurl! (i.e., on tile tenth of the month), and he 
said to him, i \Vhftt fast is this which you are keeping?' rrhe Jew said, ! This is 
a great fa8t. God redeemed Moses !.lnu his tribe on this da;y. and drowned 
Pharaoh and his tribe, then Moses kept fa'Rt on accounti of gratitude for this 
benefit, 1tllQ we keep fast as following him.' Then the prophet said, '\Ve are 
more WOl'thy of, and nearer to, MoseR thqn YOll.' And the prophet kept fast on the 
day Ashu')'a, and ordered the cOIlJP~nions to fast on thi~ day." All authorities 
are agreed, however, that when the fast Hamaditn, was fixed this fast was 
ma4e optional. In Bengal this fast is little observed, and our own expe"dence 
is that it is quite unknown among!:'t the masses of 1\1 uhammadans. 

Lecture Notes 
We are sending out with this number the printed synopsis of two lectures 

which were recently delivered in Calcutta to a gat.hering of Ohristian workers. 
The treatment of the subjects dellJt with was necessarily far from exhaustive; 
but it is hOPQd that these notes lIlay stimulate further enqlliry along the lines 
suggested, For cl::a.mple, the witness of inscriptions in the catacombs of 
ROffia, the use of the sign of the crost'! from the c80rl:ie!'!t times, &nd the un
doubted celebration of the Lord's Elupper in the prilnitive Church, can not 
easily be explained away on the Muslim hypotheHis that the doctrine of the 
atonement was a development of Jater times. 

An Apology 
We owe an apology to some of our foreign subscribers, whose papers, 

through an unfortunate error in this country, were sent out insufficiently 
stamped. We grea.tly regret this mifiltake, and will refund the amounts paid 
br excess postage to ally who will notify us of the sums thus expended. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
Praise 

Members will remember the article by Mrs, Meaa, which appeared in the 
!\fay number of this paper" entitled II The Last shall be First," and the request 
for prayet: that was made at that time for the youth Abdul, that he might; be 
won back to faith in Chri.Ht. We now .give praise to God for answered prayer 
in the baptism of AbduL From letters received, ih nppeQrs that he soon re
pented of his momentary weakness in doubting Chris;t's power to Gave, a.nd 
forthwith began to declare in his own home his faith in Cbrht. Persecution 
at once begau, but at length a 1iaulvi. who had exhausted his powers 01 argu
ment in the vain endeavour to dC!:ittoy Abdul's fatUI, phinly told the young 
man's brothers tha.t< it was clear he had determined to become a Uhrif;tian, 
and tha.t it was usele~s to persecute him further, Then, wonder of wOllders
and oh, what a rehuke to our little faith-those same brothers sent Abdul 
back to tbe llJission school to continue his studies a,s a Christian I Said 
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he, as he opened his heart to Dr. Mead, U You need have no (er:tr. Even 
though the sun flhould rise in the W8i;:t, my faith wi\,!, nevlilr ialter hlOre." 1-1et 
us give than]{s to God for this glorious victory. 

Prayer 
"A young MORiern widow of good family, mle of our zenum.\ pupib here, 

tried to come to us lately to declare her faith in the Lord J CSllS)lJut was caught 
and taken ba,ok, and this hRB caused the house whore she ;::ta'y8 to be closed to 
us. \ViII you A.ll help us by prayer ior this secret beli{;ver, thfLt the Lord 
would open the way for her to COUle out, and &'\80 that closed doors n1:1y be 
re-opened, if it be His will." L. FALLON, JAUNPUR. 

Let U8, prf\,Y unceasingly for Our mist:>ionary brethren in pilwes of extreme 
peril and difficulty in the rrurkisll empire; thf\.~ the.Y llllly be pl'tl:=>erved from 
bodily injury, and that ~heir;. ministry of love, to Turk n.nJ Armeniall alike, 
lllay be blessed to the flu·therance of the Hcdeemer')?, Kingdom. 

Specia.l prl\.yer \8 1J..sll;l;;1d for a Youn~ iHuslim convert in D[wca, the c(tpit~~l 
of Ea.Ht Bengal, Thts ;young man is the son of an illilllentil:t.l !\{Ilh'l..mrnadan, 
and only united. persi~~ent prayer will eoa,ble him to triumph over the many 
aifficllities whic.h confront him, 

NEW MEMBERS 
'2.16. Rlw. R. H. COURTENAY 

2t7. B.lw. \V. A. IbcE! 1'I-[.A. 

11, Mercha.nt St., R.angoon, 
Isfahan, Persin.. 

Annual Subscription to the Leagul!: is Rs, 2-8-0 (3s. 4d.). M~mbers al'~ 

-requested to send Heu\'i ana requests jor prayer to 

\-Y. GOLDSACK. 

J cssore, Ben~al. !lon. Su., M. M. League. 

PaJNTIW AT 'l'IIE WE~LEYAN l\hS~ION Pll.l:!Jf:iR, l\hsoHln. 
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